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Tell me ye wingetl winds,
Tlmt round my pathway roar,

I)o you not know some spot
Where women fret no more?

.Some loan :lih1 iiIiukhhI il.ill
"V » I J

Some "holler in the ground,
Whore Imbies never yell,
And cradles arc not found?

The loud winds blew the snow into my face,
And snickered as it answered, "nary place."

Tell me, thou inysty deep,
Whose billows round me play,

Know'st Ihou some l'avored spot,
Some island far away,

Where weary man can find
A place to smoke in peace.

Where crinoline is not,
And hoops are oni of place?

The loud winds sounding a perpetual shout,
St opt tor a while and spluttered, "You gitout."

And thousorcnest moon,
That with such holy face,

Dost look upon the giils,
Who with their beaux embrace,

Tell me in all tliy round,
llast thou not seen some spot,

Where mushn is not found
And calico is not?

Jlchind a cloud the moon withdrew in woe.

Anil a voice, sweet but sail, responded "Poll!"
Tell nte, my secret soul.
Ob, tell me, llopc and Faith.

Is there no resting place
From women, girls and death?

Is there no happy spot
Where batchelors are blessed.

Where females never go,
And man may rest in peace?

Faith, Hope and Truth.best boons to mortalsgiven.
Waved their bright wands, and answered,
"YKS, IN JI to AVION."

The Hanged Man.
J5Y A LAX A N I)Eli 1»UMA8.

I havo only to state that, the momentwhen the tale I am about to toll
commences, it was 11Q011, that the
month is May, that the road on which
we are entering is bounded to the
right bv heath and broom, the left by
the sea, and you know at once what 1
do not tell you.namely, that the
broom in oreon. 1 bat the son is bins-

turitig, that the sky is blue, that the
son is hot, ami that the road is dusty.

I have only to add that this same

road, which winds along the coast ol
liiittany, goes lrorn La L'oterio to La
L'iroche; that La ihrocheis a village
I have never seen, but which must be
just like every other village; that we

are fanly alloat in the liiteenth century,in 1418; and that two men, one

older than the other, one the father
and the other the son, both peasants,
are jogging along the road, mounted
on ponies, which trot at a pace sulli

ientlyagreeable, considering they
are only ponies bcstroddcn by peasants.

'Shall we get there in time?' asked
1
me son.

'Yes; it won't take place before two
j'cloek,' answered the father, and it is
[>nly a quarter past noon, by the sun.'

'It is \^hat I am very curious to
<ee.'

'I have no doubt you are*'
'And so he is to l>e handed in the

irmor he stole?'
'Yes.'
'And he was cauglit as he was makngaway with it?'
'Yes; you can comprehend that the

irmor was not to be carried oil' with>utmaking a horrible clanking and
attling; it iia«l no inclination to leave
ts lawful master.'
'Besides, it was made of iron.'
'The people in the cheateau were

iwakened by the noise they heard.'
'And they arrested the lellow?'
'Not immediately; they were in a

right at first.'
'Naturally enough; it is always the
wn fit lii'wl ivitli /i/titiilo vu I! n >ii'n I'uli.

»ed when lhey find themselves in the
>resenee of robbers; otherwise there
vouhl be no advantage in being a
obbor.'
'lint afraid of whom?'
'Of a ghost. This wretched thiol, of

nicominon strength, held the armor
n front of him in such a way that his
lead was at about J.ho level ot the
vaist of the said armor, so that it ap>earedto be of gigantic proportions in
he corridor along which he passed.
Vdd to that a harsh noise which the
ainning rascal made behind him, and
fou can lancy what a terror the valets
vere in. Unfortunately lor him, they
vent and roused the Seigneur of La
'iroche, who cares a straw for no

nan, either living or dead, who simply,
md without any one's assistance,
topped the thief, and delivered him
1 p, bound hand and loot, to his own

>roper justice.'

-An lndopc?]
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'And his own nropcr juBcico.'
'Condemned him to be hanged, cl.vl

in the armor.'
'Wherefore that clause in the sentence?'
'Because the Seigneur of La l'iroche

is not only a brave captain, but a
man of sense and spirit, who wants to
obtain from this just condemnation
'both an example for others and a benefitfor himself. Well, don't you know
that whatever has touched a hanged
man becomes a talisman lor iis possessor?The Seigneur of La 1'iroche
therefore ordered the criminal to be
clad in his armor, that lie might take
it back again after he was dead, ami so

have a talisman in our coming wais.
'That's a very clever stroke.'
'I should think so, indeed!'
'Let us push on, then; for I particularlywant to see this poor wretch

hanged.'
'We have plenty of time; we had

better not over fatigue our cattle. We
arc not going to slop at La Pirochc;

1 » i » *
we nave a good league 10 go neyomi
it, and then we must return to La
1 'otorie.'

'Yes; l>ut our horses will have five
or six hours' rest, sinee we are not
coming hack before the evening.'
The fat her and son continued their

journey, chatting as they went, and
halt an hour afterwards they readied
La 1'irochc.'
As the father had said, they arrived

in time.
There was an immense concourse of

people in the grand square in front of
the chateau, tor there the soaflohl was
erected.
The two companions got as near as

possible to the seaflbld, in order to
lose nothing of the events that were
about to take place; and like everybodyelse, they awaited the spectacle,
with the ad van t ant age of being mountedon ponyback, and of seeing better,
with less fat igue. Their suspense was
not ol long duration.
At a quarter to two the gate of the

chateau was opened, and the condemnedman appeared, preceded by
the guards of the Seigneur of La I'iroehe,and followed by the executioner.The duel was clad in the armor
no nnd stolon, aim was riding backwardson an ass without a saddle. His
visor was down, and he hung his head,
llis hands were tied behind his hack;
and ii you wish to know our convictionrespecting him, we declare, withouthesitation, that, judging by his
manner of altitude, it not by his face,
which could not lie seen, lie was very
ill at ease, and was occupied at that
moment by the most melancholy reflections.
The hangman had just set his ladderleaning against the gallows, and

the chaplain of the Seigneur ot La I'iroehe,mounted on a platlorm purposelyprepared, was reading the sentence.
The condemned man did not stir.
They called out to him to get oil'

hij ass, and give himself up to the
hangman.
He <iid not budge an inch. We can

understand his hesitation.
Then life hangman seized him by

the elbows, lifted him oil'the ass' hack,
arid set him down upright on the
ground.

During the change of attitude, the
chaplain finished reading the sentence.

'Have you any request to make?' ho
inquired ot the patient.

4Ves,' replied the wretched man, iti
a sorrowful and scarcely audible voice.
4What is ii?'
41 request my pardon!'
The iSoigiiuer of La l'iroohe shrugn

geel his shoulders and ordered the
hangman to do his ottioe.
The oflieial personage prepared to

mount the ladder, leaning against the
gibbet, which, impassible, with outstretchedarms, was about to tear a

soui out of a living body, and he tried
to make the criminal mount before
him, hut the tiling was not easy.
The hangman, to make him mount

n '

the ladder, had recourse to the same
means which he had employed to make
him get off the ass; he look him hv
the waist, set him on the third stave
of the ladder, and then pushed him up
behind. i

4JJravo!' shouted the crowd.
4Tl>erc was no help for it, except to

mount.
Then the executioner adroitly slip
1 .. -i.i .1 I. . I

]h'u round uie panel.is ucck uiu runningnoose which ornamented L11«* end
of the ropo, and, giying hint a violent i

kick in ihc back, Hunt him swinging
into open space, <

An immense clamor followed this
expected doioiLtmcnl, and a shudder I
ran through the crowd. Of whatever <

crime he may he guilty, a dying man
is always lor an instant, greater than J
those who come to see him die, (

The hanged man swung two or t
three minutes at the end ol his rope, \

kicked, writhed, and then remained
motionless and slilf. I

They stared a lew minutes longer <

at the sufferer, whose glided armor

glittered in tho sunshine; the specta- 1
tor* gradually formed into groups, and 1
then went their several ways home- i
ward discoursing on the late event,

* * * * * t

The next morning at break ol day a t
couple of guards walked out of the J s

s'f%r.~v
i " > >

* i > «
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I chateau of La I'iroclu», to take down
ihe body of the criminal, and to strip

J it ol the aiinor belonging to their lord;
hut they found what they were very
i<i» 4i*Ani v..,.11...
I if I I I ''III t'A | 'V * llll^ IhlMU I > j I 11 .1 I till'

gilllows ami tlie rope still remained in
their places, but that the hanged man
was nowhere to be seen.

The two guards rubbed their eyes,
in doubt, whether they were dreaming| or not; but such wis the fact. No
body, and, as a natural consequence,
no armor.
The most extraordinary circumstancewas, that the rope was neither

broken nor cut, but exactly in the
state in which tt was bclore receiving
the criminal.
The guards at once went to annonee

the news to t lie Seigneur el I a I'iroche.
What had become ol the dead man?

For t be condemned tliiel was cet tainlydead the day before, as the whole Populationhad beheld with their eyes.
1 lad another thief taken advantage

ot the night to obtain possession ol the
armor which covered the body?

I'd Imps so; but a bile taking the
armor, he would evidently have lel'l
the body, for which he had no occasion.

Ilild the friends or relatives of the
Bullercr determined to give him christian!burial?
The case was lar from impossible,

except that the sulfcrer had neither
I ricuds nor rcial ions; and the peopleacting under religious motives would
have taken the body and lell the armor.
That supposition, therefore, was not,

to he entertained . W hat, then, were
they to suppose?
The Seigneur of La Piroche was in

despair. He was mad about his suit
<>l armor. lie o tie red si reward of ten
golden crowns to whoever would do-
liver up the criminal, attired as he was 1

sit the time of his death. '
They searched the house; nothing

was lound. Nobody came to claim
the rewan 1. 1
A month was spent in fruitless 1

search.
The gallows still remained in its 1

place, humiliated, downcast and do- '

spised. Never had a gibbet commit- 1
ted so disgraceful a broach of confidence.f
The Seigneur of La I'iroche continuedto demand the restitution of Ins '

armor. '
Noi hing (*anie of it. 1

At last lie was doubtless on the t

point of making up his mind to this I
strange event, and the loss resultingfrom it, when one morning, on awak- 1

ening, lie heard a great noise in the «

square where the execution had taken <

place.
lie was going to inquire what was t

nit' mauer, \v 111*11 ins chaplain entered 1
his chamber. r

SMonseigneur,' ho said, Mo you know '
what lias happened?'
'No; hut I will inquire directly. 1"
'I can toll you. I '

' \V hat is it, then?'
4A niii-jiele!* \

'IJeally ?' <J
' The in an who was hango I.' 11
4 Well?' '

«
'Is there.' v

'Where?' "

'On the gallows.' '
'1 langine?' k

r . »l'Vcs, Monseignenr.' J
4 With his aimorV' li
'With your armor.' <'

'Kxaeily so; because it belongs to >'

me. Ami he is dead?' h
'Perleet ly dead. Only.'c

'Only what?'
#

(1

Had he spurs on when he was K

hanged?' <]
'No.'
Well, monseignenr, he has spurs on «

now: and instead i it wi'aiim/ il».< !.<»!- a
' " " '"h ',,v ,"K '

met on 11is head lie eaivlully !;ti 1 iL at <>

the loot til the gallows, so us to l»o v
Coiiiol hunting uncovered.'

Let us go and see, Alessirc Chaplain; J
let us go and see al once.'
The .Seigneur of La I'iroche ran into

llm square, which was crowded with ^
inquisitive spectators. The neck of 11

the hanged man was replaced in tin? ^
r.inning noose, tin.' body was really at a

the end ol the rope, and the armor was "

really on the body . J1It was prodigious, So they shouted, 11
A inirach !' 1

'lie has repented,' said one, 'and has \joniebark to rehang himself.' "

lie has been here all the time/ said v

mother, 'only we could not see him.*
'J>ut why has he put on spurs?* in- 51

juired a third. a

'Doubtless because bo has omnc ^
from a distance, and was anxious to °

<et back quiek.
'For my part, wIrether far or near, ^

I should have hud no occasion what- u

iver lor spurs, because I would have v

,uken good care to remain where 1 s

was.' b
A ...i «i.^~ «i><» i ». i 1 -

iinu biu.il tuuy lauguuu, aim li.ey "

ookod at the ugly grimace 011 the *'
lead man's couuleiiance. a

Ah for tlie Seigneur of La I'iroche, l
iis only thought wan to make sure that ^Mq thiol was really dead, and to take
repossession ol his suit of armor. 1
They took down tho body and

stripped it, and then, when stripped, 0

they hung it up again, and tho crows y
let to work with such ofleol that in a "

hs; I.
* : \\" V ( I \ ' ' 1 1 \
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couple of days if wns stripped to the
bono, in a week ii was like a tatcrdomalion,in a fortnight it had the appearance(.1 a not hing-at-all.

Hut how had this hanged man employedhis time during his month of
absence? I low was it that havingbeen hung ho contrived to escape,and that having escaped ho reininghimself?
Our two peasants, returning homo

by night, and passing close to the gibbet,heard moans, gaspings, and somethinglike a prayer; that they devoutlycrossed themselves and asked, what
it eould he; that nobody replied, but
that the moans continued, appearing j
to come from the body that was hang-
ing overhead. They then took the
holder, whirli the hangman had left at
the loot ol the gibbet, set it against
the side ol the gallows, and the son,
mounting as l.ir as where the criminal
hung, said to htm, Ms it you w ho are

making these complaints, my poor lei-
low ?'
Tim condemned man, collecting all

his strength, answered, 'Yes.'
l\ oil ;ire s'll! :ilivi» I lu'ii''1
'Yes.'
H)o you repent of your crime?'
'Yes.'
'Then ! will set about untying you; !

.itld, us the gospel commands us to
sueeor tlmse \\ ho stiller, and who even
cause us to stiller, I will sueeor you
ami restore you to lite, that it maylead you unto good. Heaven prefers
a soul which repents of its sins to \

body which expiates them.'
The lather and son then unfastened

the dying man, and comprehended
how it happened that lie still survived.
The rope, instead of compressing

the neck ol the thief, pressed the bottomof the helmet in such wise that
the patient was suspended, but not
strangled, and that catching with his
head at a sort ol ledge or resting place
within the helmet, he had managed to
breathe and keep lite existing up to
.he moment when our two conipanonspassed by. J
The latter liberated him, and transactedhim to their own home, where

ie was handed over to the nursing of
|,..,...1 l i ... i'.....

,11v, inv/t»jv;» a11iu"i :i iii' H'li UiU(|^'liri
lint he who has stolen will steal

igain. 1

in the peasant's house thero wero i

lily two things to steal; for the money
le had brought from La l'oterie did
lot belong to him. These two things
vere his horse and his daughter, a fair
laired girl of sixteen years of age.

'idie ex hung criminal determined
,o steal both, lor he coveted the horse,ind was smitten with a passion ior the
laughter.
One night, therefore, lie saddled

lie horse, put on spurs in order to
ravel more quickly, and Rented the
;irl as she was fast asleep, to carry
ior oil' behind him.

J hat the girl woke rip and cried for
ielp.
The lather and son came to her resno.The thief tried to escape, but it

v as too late. The daughter told them
d the violent attempt that had been
nade; and her father and her brother
ee.ing clearly that no mil repentance ]
vas to be expected Irom such a man, i
esolved to take justice into their own 1
lands, Out more elleelually than the 1
h'ignenr of La J'irocho had done. (

L'hey fastened tlie scoundrel to the 1
iorse which he had saddled hinisell, i
conducted liiin to the square of La I'i- ?
oche, and hung liiui exactly where t
le was hung before; but they took 1
are to remove his helmet and lay it \
ii tli« ground, to make sine that ho i
hould not. escape this time; and they \

[uii-tly returned home., 1
As to the Seigneur of La l'irochc, t

inee ho was in possession of a sure j
nd certain talisman, he joyfully sot (
ut for the wars, where he was the i
ery first to get knocked on the head, c

,<>n<hui Throatour,! Willi uu Ant Plague. j
1Xo liliJo anxiety, says the 1*011 l(all (la/.etto, has been caused in tin; heighborhood ol Loudon, during the v

ist lew days, by the sudden appear- t
nee ol myriads ol ants. A vanguard {f those insects has even been seen,;
lurching over Waterloo bridge, and j
t, is impossible to deny that our posi- t
loi; is at the present moment one of c
xlrcmo peril- At any moment the t,
uvading army may lm upon us, and t
re shall then he exposed to all I'm.' ^
onors of an ant plague- Those who
re accustomed to look on the ant as
u industrious hut insignificant creaurcwill probably Rinile at the idea
f its presence, even in swarms, being v

source of serious inconvenience. ^
Vilhout any wish to cause an tin t
ecessary panic, but merely with the Hicw of preparing Londoners for po«iblecontingencies, it may he as well ^
o cjUI attention to the proceedings of 1
u army of ants that some years ago t
nvaded the island ot Grenada. The j(
its on that occasion "descended from
be hills like torrents, and the plantations,as well as every path aud road 1
>r miles, wero filled with them. e

late, mice and reptiles ol every kind *

ecaiue an easy prey to them, and
veu the birds, which they attacked e

whenever they lighted on the ground c

x search of food, were so hariusscd as

- ti%
1IMi;UTI!Si:.l! HAT*

11 ?»*f i ?<*«? a! $I."0 fM'r st|Maro |<»r li *! an,I
I.I: \ will-, lor «Nt*'|i Insortio ».

<»|H» lllfll tjKlt'1* will Colwllt llfl* i *OI|ll| «*,
wlwMlior in hn-vior or «Iis|»I.»f \ j»« ; |»»<«» || .m
aw inoli will l)«» rlurxmi for as * si|iiai<*«&

.Manl.iu<" notices free.
Deaths ami Funeral notices fr«'i'.
OMtiiui i<>9 of ono gijimri' free; ovr oun

snare r|i.ii'^«><l at advertising rales..
Helicons lioticvs of on** Mjliart fivo.
A liberal discount will in* made ioi! .» "

wliose advertisements arr l<; I » k< |il iii lor
orili >! lima' month* or longer
. " ^

to l»o at length unable t«» resist them. *-»

Streams ol water r»}>} *»»«'<! only a temporaryobstacle to their progress; tin*
foremost rushing blindly on riant
deatli ami fresh armies instantly followingtill a hank was formed of the
carcnsess of those whieli were drownedsutlicioiit to dam up tier waters and
allow the main body to pass over in
safely. Kven fire was tried without
fleet. When il was lighted f<> ; i»^t
the route, they rushed into the 1 hi/.e
in sneli myriads as to extinguish n.

'

To sneli straits was the unfortunate
inland red need hy the ants thai a inwardol twenty thousand pounds w is

oll'ored, hut in vain, for nn ellent n:d
means ol destroying them; an 1 it w i ;

not until a hurricane hi 17^0 came an I
blow them away and drowned tliem
doing, by tin? way, almost more misehielthan the ants.thai Granada u s

freed from those terrible destrovers,
llappdy in London we have the steamroller,which should he kept ready b»r
immediate action in the face of the
calamity with which wo are now
threat eiiod.

'I I... 4 it. ...iid
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The bargain ot the Bowcn-NVorthingtonKing covort < 1 fIv<i points:
1. That Moses should appoint ( ointuissioi.crsof Illoct on tor Charleston

county who should ho designated l»y
Ih)won. The trio so designated an*

ISowen kimsolt and Iloyt and (Jregorie,
2. That Moses shull be secured h.y

Bowon, t hrough Solicitor Butlsc, against,
a now indictment, next winter, lor the
Orangeburg larceny.
3. Ti.at liowcn bo empowered to reuioveall Trial Justices in Charleston
county and he given hlank aph'iiii

mcntM,so that he may fill the \ ;u anclesin the way that will do the moot

good.
4. That Bowen give Mos<* !iis note,

endorsed hy Solicitor Butt/., lor lilteen
hundred dollars at sixty days, which
note was hawked ahout in Broad
street, on Saturday, and offered lor

sale at sixty cents on -the dollar.
f>. Thai Bowen shall elect, righb it

members ot'the Legislature for < hai n sLoncounty, who shall be pledged lo

vote for Muses for Speaker ol the

House ol Krpresentalives.
i hese arc uie terms 01 me compact.
Ii it cou111 be carried out mi all ius

terms Muses would be able t<» repeat
the pranks ot 180<i-,72, ami llowen
would have the enure wealth <d*
Charleston county at bis disposal. Unil

JSTc'i'x (tn</ ( n Itrier.

The Cliaiiiht'iiain King Exposed in l>ar«

liiigfntu

1 News ami (Courier Correspondent.]
1) a 1:1.1 Mi'/dM, September 17-.The

[{epubiiraiis held a meeting here '<»lightand W lutteinore spoke lor two
lours in lulsomc praise ol Chamberain.iMiddieton, the eolored delegate
ivlio opposed the nomination of Chainicrlain,also spoke, refer!ing to his
*j;ccnl visit to Columbia. Jle said on

irriving there lie found a carriage
eady to carry him to a place where
lis board, like his ride would cost him
lothing Or. inquiring nf tlie driver
ho author ot these Benefactions, he
vas informed that he was u Chamber*
ain man, ami that \Vhitteinorc had
mployed the vehicle for the purpose.
Siiddlcton said he had been approach- J
;d with a bribe ot twenty-five dollars,
bat CliuuiOcrhiiu watt surrounded by

i corrupt ring, and that there was

deuty ol corruption in the party, lie
old his hearers that if they were blind. (
I\ I lit. Iwl I III. V Willi 111 K III Ill.lv

...J .-heireyes opened to tlio truth, llo
itated that lie liuil in writing proofs of
ho frauds that iiail been practiced in
lie Convention, and that he would
livulgo them at the proper time,
diddlctnn is a preacher, and a man of
air education, decision and energy of
diameter, and his course is highly
unamended here, ilis opposition will
o«t Chamberlain a largo proportion .

d the Republican vote ot Darling on

Jounty. Minim..

IJk Mindful of Voik Oklki.vions..Itis not well to talk miieU
vitb outsiders about Grange affair*;.
W ithout any intentions, you m;iy,

houghllcsxly, *uy something which
hould have been kept secret. it

'Oiir friends and acquaintances Uesiiv
o know about it, let them knock at

ho gate in due iorni. Wo are not * . (
eagucd together against any Jegiijnalobusiness or interest, but xini,1y to promote our own welfare ax a

lass, and do maintain our right*.
_)ur safeguards are secrecy and lide.ity
.but no good patron need be roiut I

idhere ot the giuud crowning vir.ue

»f liis Order.
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